
In the ~~~er or the a~plleation of 
BKi RAPID ':R.P.NSIT COl.!!?)J1Y. a. co
partnership. for.certiticateot ,~b
lie convenience and neceszi~y to op
erate auto ~as3enger stage line se=v
ice between Monterey and Paci!1c Grove. 
Cali!o=n1a.. 

J. She~ Wool! tor Applicant. 

Fred ~ !reat for Uonterey-Pacifie 
Grove Street Railwey. Protestant. 

'James F. Pollard !or Coast Valleys 
Ga.s· & Electrie Co::pan:r" P:-otetlts.nt • 

• 

A. S. 1!a.zon. V. L. L1neba,ugl:. a.n~ li. N. Wl'li te, co

part:lers under the name an<! ztyle 0'£ the :Bay. Rapid l'ra.ns1-: 

Co:,any. have petitioned the Railroad Co~ssion for an or

der eeclGring that ~ublic convenience ~d necese1ty reqUire 

the operation by th~ of an automobile stage line as a com

mon ea.-rier of paseengers between Monterey ~~d Pacific Grove, 

Cali!orni~, and inter.=ed1ite points •.. 

A ,u~lic he3ring·on this.a,plication was c¢nducted 

before ~ner Satterwhite ~t ~onterey, t~e matter was duly 

eu'bmi tted. s.nd.. is now rea.dy tor decision. 

A:p:91ica:::t8 :9:,o;p-ose to charge 3. :c:.in1:x:~ r::z.te or ten 

cents between ter.::.inalsand inte:n:cdiate points a.nd to o;per

ate ona ~.ched.ule of regula:", in-;e=vals 0-: twenty minutes from 

31x 0 'clock 4. m. up to and. including mel ve 0·' cloek ~. :n. 



between te:i::.1nala,. in accordanee wi'tb. EXoi"o1ts "J;" and ·0· 

attached to eaid applic~tion. using as equi,%ent tour swell

side !~urteen to 21xteen p&3Benger bussee.with two buzzes 

or tke same description in ~cse~ve. 

The Monterey and Pacifie Grove Railway Company 

pro-:'e:ted the granting of this ap:plica.tion. 

Many witnCG3eS eO%l31zting of well-known and pro~n

ent citize'nz and. 'bus1nee3 men were called by both the app11-

cants and the protestant. 

The Monterey arid Pacifie Grove Rail~ay Co~any.~ 
" 

erates an eleetric street railToay in tbe Cities 0: ~onterej 
and Pacific Grove. all. of t~e road, except some eight hundred 

teet in the United Sta.tee Prezidio of Uonterey, be1ngloeated 

wi thin these two municipalities. Z.a.e:tain line track is about 
.. 

1:1 ve and. a quarter :::.ilea in length. The eompany owne eight 

cars and ha.: toU%' of ~:a.em in operation. T".a.ey are sm.3J.l ea:& 

a.r.d of an old. type, with I.Ul avera.ge Bea.ting ea.,e.e1 ty of tll1rty- . 

For several years la.st past., there M.& been eonsid

erll.ble complaint on accotmt of the1negulo: and. tulsatis:!"act-'" 
" 

ory service of the ztreet ear line, and. it has been juztifi-

a.ble 3.~ shown by the tez'timony o'! a.ll wi tnc~3ee. This pro-

posed automobile 3erviee has been ¢emandedon account o~' 

the increasing dissa.tisfaction o! the citizens of both CO%:l-

munit1es w1t~ the 3treet ea= service. 

The t'esti:nonY' i:dic3.tcs tha.t the rolling stock, 

equ1~mer.t and traCks ha.?e .been in poor condition '£or some 

time, w~eh naB cause' U!l2atis'!actory eervice. The revenues 

o~ the co~sny have been barely aurfic1ent to meet the o~-

erating expenses and tbere have been no ~~de with which to 

make nece$zary rep~rs t~ the ~~dbed. trae~ and rolling 
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ctock an4 no impr07e.mentc or re~1~c~ont8 ~ve been m44e 

until ehortly 'before thio hearing, v/4en :J. D. :arown was • 

employed by ~e co:pnny tor the pu.~~se ot ~ne mater-

18~ ~~4 neceeea=y im,rovements to the service. Under xr. 
Brown' z m.a.na.e;e:nent a. tew care J:l3.ve 'been pla.ced in' better 

r-~1ng shape, the electrical and mec~cal conditions 

of the road ho:ve been so:cewllat i~rove(! and it was shown 

that the trolley has been put in !nir co~dition. ~ order 

to do ~hi8 all the receipts have been used, atter paying 

the wages ot the necessary pl~tror.m ~en. Under the new 
• 

~5ement a'bout $400 per month has 'been B:pent 1n new 

Wheelz'and other neeessar.y equi~ment, an~ 1t was e~own 

that at least $,,000 is needed to make 1mprov~ent3 !or 

the purpose of maintaining ~ good and sat1staetory twenty

minute se=vi ee. 

'.the testimony iXldicates that the :majority ot mer

el:lente and citizens in these eO:r::mlunities preter the street 

r~lway syetem to the automobile stage service ~d ~e will

ing to pa.y a. reason!l."ole ine::-case in ::-ail way !s::e, proVide4 

sa.1d railw&Y' can be rehc.bili tated an' ru:l adequc.te and satis

f~ctor7 se=v1ee given. The Uonterey Canning Association,=e

presenting an investment o! over $2,000.000, operates a large 

number ot fish can:eries at Monterey ~~ ~lojs & very large 

number of cannery ~loyes, and the $ecreta.~ of ~$ associa

tion testified that a<i~quate t=ansportation facili~1ec are 

vital both to these eommunitieG.an~ to the canneries, and 

tl:J.at an aliequ.a.te street car 8yztem would 'be preferable to an 

a.uto stage line. 

!t was shown at the hearing tha.t an ine=es,se in 

rates woUld be necezsary to enable the street rn1l~ co~ 

,any· to make all the necessary impro7ements in the system. .. 
.... -, 3':'.0 



and render a eoo4 ~d eat1G~aeto=y 3erv1ee.S1neo the ~ea:-

1l'lg the l?rotectant Me filed with th1a Con:m1oe1on an O:1'p11-

c8,tion, No. 6266, ll.cking ~or an incroa::e 0-: its rnto 0-: 

five cents to not more t~~ t~n cento. 

On April 9.1921, Dec1eioXl No.' 8837 was rend.ered. 

upon said. A'Pl!cetion No. 6266, wherein it V~3 ~eld and 

dete==.in~d. tba t $8.000 wa.s re~uired in o:-d.er to make up' 

the ~03t necessc:y o~ de~e==ed maintenance and to provi~e 

for the most urgent re~a1re of t~e railway ,roperty, to 

.per.cit o! & fairly reaeonable eerviee, and ordered appli

ce~t tc ~e avai1&ble, w1t~n thirty days !rom t~e date 

or said d.ecision, in cash, and de~os1t locally the min~um 

&.moun t or..~8, 000 , to be expended by the :pre ze~ t. local :m.sJ::..::.e;e-

mcnt in.dere~ed maintenance or ita railway nnd.!o:- the bet-

ter.cent of its service under the directions o! t~e Commia-

eion. For good cauze, the time t~ co~~ly with t~s order 

was extended to and inel'l.4ding June 9,1921. 

':::he :!,)resent decision has been wit:bJleld. ,end.ing 

t~e outcome o! the railway application and eo~l!ance with 

Decizion ~o. 8837 t~e:ounder. 

: t being clc~.rly shown in thi a case the,t the' :pub-

lie desired a street railway serv1ce p ~rovided eat13!actory 

a..c.d adequate service be given, in ,re:erence to :it. ,:-ol'osed. 

auto:obil"e service. this Co:mnission :f"el.t it should deny 

the czt~b11$t:ent o~ the propose' au~o Der7ice until it 

should. af:f1::cat1vely a~~ear'" that the rCl.ilwa:r carrier 18 u.."l-

~bl~ to rehabilita.te it3 syztem and to render satiefactory 

, service. 
, 

However. it is no~ a~,a=ent that the Mo~tercy and 

Pa.eific GroveP.a.11vvEl.Y Coml=l.z.ny is unable to re2bilitate its 

service in ~ccordanee with the directions o! t~s Cammi&-

sion. 
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Arter a ceretal consi~eration o~ the evidence. 

W~ are or the op1nionand rind as ~ tact that public con

venience and necessity require the eet~bli8bmentor an 

auto stage service for paseengerz between ~onterey an4 

Paei~ie Cr~ve and 1nte~e41ate points. 

A public hearing having been hel~ in the nbove 

applic~tion, the matter be~ng "submitted and now rea~y ~or 
decision, , 

TE:& RA.!LP.OAD CC!CC:SSI<m' B:E:?E:3Y DBCL.A!\ES the. to. :pub

lic convenience and necezzity require 'the operati~n by A. ~. 

l!ason, V.I.. Linebaugh and R. N. White, eo-partners under 

the nace and style or the ~ Rapid Transit Cocp~~ of an 

a.u tomobile sta.ge line a.s 8. com:mon ca...~ier ot passengerz be

tween Monterey and Pacific Grove, California.~ and inter.medi

a.te pOints, 

P:-ov1ded tb.a.t the opera.tive rights and priVileges 

. hereby established may not be transferred, leaced" sold nor 

cssigned, nor the said aervice abandoned unless the written 

consent of the RailrOad Commission thereto lla.3 first been 

:procured, and 

Provid.ed further, tha.t no vehicle may be oper.a.te<1 

in said service unless said. vehicle is owned by the appli

car:.ts herein or is leased by said. applica.nts under a. c'ol:-

tre.et or agreement satisfa.ctory to· .the Railroad Co:a::m1:3.8ion. 

IT IS BEaE:BY OEDZ?ZD that applicants shall w1th1~ 

tw.e::. ty (20) days from the da. te hereo! :f'ile with .the Rail

road COmmission their 8c~edule and. tar1!! cover1ne said pr~ 

~oee~ servicc y w~eh shall be in addition to propose~ 3¢hed~ 

;. 



ule LUld. tar1t! a.c:c:ompa.nying the 3.pplleation, D.nd ehall "et 

forth the date upon ~-1eh the operation ot the line Dereby 

authorized will ec.mmenee, ~eh date shall be w1t~n ninety 

(90) days from ~e date hereo~,' unless t1=e to beg1noper~~ 

t10n is extended by tormal supplementaJ. ord.er •. 

~ed at San Fran"i6C". Cal.:i.:!'ol'nia. thin . '2;(. .. 
d.8.:r o. -hi I 1922. . . . .. 
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